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UBAWI-4 ood Bd-tokorctii.f.; Воепм«і*«Г 
3 It.btKX» ; Poney Otlnono *1 Ponoteno Л 
Gentlemen's Stocks and Opes* Tmw : .
CM. snd Hunrn Heir Capo ; Bouoei»* Flower*, 
ParW* aod Umbrella» ;
I .ace-». Slueliii Prewt, Ac. Ac.
Carnet» and Hearth Ruga to match ;
Oil Cloth» end Table Mote ; Denied» Woreens, 
Tweed» and email Werw of every de»cripti«w .
3000 Pairs Ladies’ and Children’s Boot-* 
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** JTee Ufa?, JTee PAjwr/л **л mirent,"Volmne ».
Pariah, containing 9)Hair Lot, No. 48, ini Puraro*— A letter boa been irl-lrenef m theTire Spvttn.AR Mctroett Trial at Типу, і eenie. For four nr five times at Ir-aet a : - . . , „ ™ ^__, .

N.Y.—CosvKTew ля» Sexrew* av m «obwroee wa» «mira мЛеШя and тесі,- ^,^Lh«*5>WMo пмяяШ »*.

MeaoF.KB*.—We have already stated that ' ernes administered to nis wile by ’ »reen j |WWee crop lo ^,,11 ofr ut» ttowen a» won a*:h*y 
Henry G. Green was convicted at Troy f which resembled arsenic, but specimens „pptar Experience -how» tkai tfow*w of ibe po 

**s схові* ‘ wisne» TOKSOW IV TWitr RC «totso . . rJ U".». an 1 iliar r»f s«>m« were IK»t saved i*tue are producsd »t the ежрепс* el' thw ergao z*-ro *•* ... SUM., OR SOT, this Su««W-ra.fS <* tlM> mur,d«T f b.S wfe and that <* , vvho was r ' bio msttiJ wmch щем H» value to *• tube,, and
жгсЛ he was sentenced by .fudge Parker to be A bother ot the deceased, who was re- , w dimMie4 m 4ueW.ty m proportion to tbo

Ifot r Те* it is hot. Fm ewre one might *» well hung on the IOth rd’.September next. A maining at the place on Saturday night n,imber ,»f tfower* that have been ltd F»r flow»,» 
be III an oven л* in town ihi» weather You w»m connected history of the case is given by ( m*iuired as to the situation ot his sister, nans* ,*.*t and t«o ‘ ‘>W wwthmg. end I hoi aune- 
t. 6wjpt UVJoty. Mr СімиП». fvo bet» warliirg Д, TrcW Badgel M fellAvre— і wlwn f>reen ir,f.>rmed him »he waa do,n? *«W. i. wton ».ой,І її ,*л г.пи.а» by jkа

EfSSIÆrHH ^ 1 і
cumsipmai c And. indeed, I wa» gmn^ n> »«y— of business. Soon after a company ot easiness as to ber recovery. At 4 o clock и the Howard ore n.er.eeded by 'he b»nri*». The 
bot I won't—«hot th* pcrhvp». I n> out of гетр<*глПСе performers made an exhibi- . on Sunday, the brother in<{uired of attend- scu^l ^ ! ДЗьІЇЇв?ГГГрХ„. Л ДВП Wy^med.mgpb.™ as to bis аілегд [ Г

there eaying noflmig Y,.u>* enough te iiZgnv.ve Mary Ann ДГyatt, aged some I8 year», and learned that she must soon die. ^ . i»r tbe Ьеггіе» іоминю et ieu»t twice a» jiucc A
n -wiiit, Cdialie; hut ym»ntvini vox me N«>: Fee was in the company, who by her tine per- deceased was immediately visited by tier ( bunch .»f ptiiat«ieberne» weighh»U a pmwmd. Sop 
mode up my mind, and never intend tnletym» vet ЯОІ>а| appearance, won a strong hold np<-m brother who informed her that she most pom tM cac» potto* » dM»n
Тї!й.»ДГ,,ІЯГ7?,-і--. ,h.Æ»f,he^Jnr ^expire -She e.p7s,d aw„h V.

rngf>totlie 4»i»i.fo thiwewmoierr tes! pnrffge ly ot the prisoner, who at once enhsteJ see her mother. »he attenvaru.^ ^„„i ии»і». on an average. ime give»
»» (irattsrwd f Tli«*n yoe ll g» atom», tbu;'» all l with the company in their performances, her husband and asked him if she had ever j «шу ihon«and pound* w;»*tc. But л the *^Awr
ІІМІЙМУ ! Yol mill* » wall.*W.-It Thc Comp«ny not wweling wub nracb m- deceived him in any respect, an,I he said **—8 ГТЛ“У/нг'7'!Й-гТгТтт"'іг 
eclhtr ut the New Rivr. und call rh«t tlie »ea #ide 17 » ^ _u^ v,irl і Aonw anvtliincv to ^ W4 6,1 icc-iolmg ю Яг r. a» e » eipermwateWh.il f,Wf, f.r, Wim ' TUera r«. me cess in some of ihe adl.cmng towns drs- | n.,-il she had saut or "cnesnyt g M ,h,w h-..d,,d maU.ewy
again Г I can never .peak of taking a lint» enjny- Ixmded in New Lebanon ; and soon after injure his feelings, and he made the same lWt> pi>aRd# onramr matt»r. Tiw latter, however, 
ment, hot yI>« Ring у««и biwme»* m my teeth.— Green returned to Berlin, and informed answer. She then called I>r. Hull to her 0п*о hondred weight and Swriyeight
I m ym, neve, 'et biwne»» .nmd m the w>y of hl friend.s that he was to be married a Inside, and inhumed him that she was ZïtZ*bv*.Uu^ïî

" week from the next Sunday night, and alout tn d,e. and told him that every.hmg . ^

Mntiida want* #ei hatbmg ; yon invited them to attend his wedding at New her husband had administered to (
know it. or ought r<> know it. by the lonke of the Lebanon. I’nt such was the haste of the she was taken sick, had distressed her, 'fto bmlttt Aihenarow. m reviewing a new book 
ebibt ; »n.l yet—1 know ym». Csiifile—yiw'di Neve prjsoner to make sure of his prize that he ami once when site asked for some wine I on Spam, urn*renrarki о» that enheppy cimo- 
И the ««rmrner patw oe»r ami never »|ii.t я vvnrd , • - ^ ^ annointed time but and water he floored out the liquor, and try:-
nbontlhw твПРГ Wh*.ln yoniwyr M^aie’ese Чиїм v^ait unintne appointe! time, mu 1 Л -nemd %V- h*ve lnwly rend mnch of the w»y in wh.rh
rtf*Min 7 Not If »il. I'm wire it will be cheaper ccîeî>rated the marngge ceremony on the l<w,k ot '•»» picket a pap>e-r end joure f ^ w П1зг„,гч1„ ^ ,he pror.nce» have
for n» m the end : for if we don't go. w» ihall he ill Sunday previous. j a white powder into rf. Mi, В Streeter d.„rb »rg,*d tl.»-!r tru»r -, but neither w* per any
—•eery eneof n»—m the winter. Nut that my ()n Xusstlay ni^ht the bridegroom an<I 1 was Called in, anti the same fscis were of mn reader*eoeid be prepared for the f«.U< 
î^ïk" h Z.XГГсГїі ItZ »?,£". his bride staid a. ihe hnnso nf Ferdinand c„mmunic«ed la him. At 4-і, interview 

the onlv plue.» I ran eat a hreaWi vst at. and yet you Hull, in Berlin. On Wednesday the pri- 
t»Ik of Gr iverand ’ Bnt what » my eating t® jo»» f received a visit from his mother and
Y«. wnr-hrntca,. ,M wv., »OTt3r,i..a«. Yo. ,;,lrr an,!!irM 3 lml„ interview with them, 
never watched ту ерреіие li*e aiw other bneoaed. -
otherwwe you’d have seen what if» come u». On l riday morning the scene of woe enm-

What do yon say ? Hatr murk trill it a»st 7— mences, on that morning the prisoner pro- 
There you .ire. Mr. Candi», with ymir meanness cured a Ik»x of pills (as he said) for his
IT., vTJT.ÎUTÏ'Z.ÏZS «*» -■* 1 »-. Мг. HnU . whe,.

,t cost r What Г Геп ntrer got„ Ш^кимП7 Hal they were boarding. Mrs. Green having 
I don't know that ; and.if you don t, that'» nothing a slight cold Was induced to take six pills 

it. Ye», ynn carrgivo a gnmeaa at tj,e hand of her husband although

riD,t 'гґ*' ïTct,aa- *rriftertalking about— nob »Jy better. A gmne» for while- she was taken With distress and burning 
bait for yoorwlf. when yon grudge a pmiof ahrimpe at the stomach. On Saturday morning 
for your poor family, t.h ' lew deal gredge rtn 4be W8S Є08ІЄГ, but not well enough to rise.
"st?: tt’ntt*;:, .ь.Г7*.г*« ».«Ьв„о„

It will coat. R.r we won't жпat all now. No; we ll Dennistofi and Streeter among a nuiri 
•tay *1 home. Мг» ahull be ill m ih« wmier—every 'ttir of his frientls. During a pause in the 
one of ne, ell but yon; and notbi- g ever make* yon conversation, the prisoner exclaimed " a 
ill. I'fe no dmiht we ahull all be laid tip. «nd there , ir ,mil Ь. а *,.„•» kill m lor* .. a ...Iroad; b,.l ««. "louse ! I'""""- l ’ ‘he »h«,f i"'<!
never mind iM li'abeiier—much beiier-to pay atatmg that a rat had run behind the cm- 
for naelv physic than for fresh air and wholesomt паПЮП bag, but ПО ОПО else noticed the 
tell waler hou r call me ‘ woman’ and a»k whni rQt of moiI8e I

iTik.^'rrl^rr. r,; r™™ n„„;,Tr *.,у ь.

now—certainly not It’» heller we ehoiild all be did not put arsenic on the shelf ( 
aiek ; yea. ihen you’ll be pleased. conversation ensued as lo the safely of

Thai a right. Mr. Candle ; go in deep 1« * bk< ll8jg,- aasenic, when Green said he did 
voir unfeeling aelf ! "I in talking ol onr all Inouï- », •laid op ; anil you, like any atone turn round, and not think it dangerous. Greet, inquired
begin to go to alt-ер. Well, I think that a pretry how much arsenic would kill a person, 
inenlt ? Hote сан you sltrp with such a tplinUr in atid soon after went to Hull's and prépa
yer fesh / I anppoae yo.l maati to call пін the rej so|nllon for |,js wife, remarking that 
•pinner T—and after tlie wife I ve been to you?— , iWhat Г Dont T lia! thsi’a ymir gratitt.de ! В». be was go.ng to give her some eoda — 
none of you men deter»* in»t any woman should Shortly after, Green having left the house, 
love yon". My poor heart1 Mrs. Hull found Mrs. Green vomiting in

1l,,e r*n *;Г ®f ,oWn "*"Pl .rreat distress, apparently at the ooint of
Ha ! if I d only married SnnmoBa—VV bal Î Ithy . . ,, .. r . P ‘ . ,dulnlll r..; il-аі'..ІІ ll,aih„,k.l ІШ, 'leath. 1)r. Hull was se„t fur, and when
Simmons! Oh. you know very w*ll who Sim heortived found tllO PU flute Г under the 
топа ie. He'd Imve Healed me a little better. I symptom» usually attending the poisoning 
think. He rrrraa gentleman. Fen can t Ml ? May і .
be not ; but I can tell. W’ith aucli weather ae this У

lie made stiict inquiries as tothe medi 
cine administered, left prescriptions, and 
look his deporlure leaving also a strict In
junction that no drink should in any event 
he given lier. Not long alter the doctor 
left, Green, however, presented his wife 
a tumbler with a solution in it.
Streeter said that the doctor-had prohibit 
ed any drink, but Green said it was cream 
of tarter, which might be taken. She 
finally persuaded to take it, and soon after 
the vomiting returned with increased vio-

Dr. Hull during the evening visited his 
patient several times and prescribed for 
her for cholera тої bus. The patient lie 
put under the charge of a Mrs. Whit ford, 
who remained with her until Sunday 
morning, t’p to this time there was not 
the slightest suspicion entertained of the 
patient having been poisoned, except with 
Dr. Hull, who mentioned his suspicions to 
his wife on his return from his first visit ; 
which had, however, been quieted by the 
the answers he had*received to his inqui
ries. During the night Mrs. W hi third 
went below leaving the patient in charge 
of her Intsbatul. When she returned she 
found G teen in a cot and the patient in
formed her that her husband gave her a 
powder. She exclaimed that the doctor 
Imd-prohibited powders, 
that Henry Imd given it. to

», апп .кмину IV pro,.0, me. Whttford ‘looked upon the table and 
F.h I found all the powders left by the doctor

H hat mil it cost Г What,n man you are ' Why untouched. Airs. Whitford la£ down 
Candle. I've be»n reckoning that, with butt'atippor* n tilo col> nnd her suspicions being
N^'I'w”” IC? wât »rPo«,Cd „hewalche* the mulmn, „.Xiœe»

it's seventy pound», and no lea>. Ofcourse. what » j and saw him oiler lus wife some crust cut
over will be no much aavad. Candle, whai я men 1 fû(îi which ho had been preparing. The 

„ й*11 "««" O" Monday! Wb.1 tiont tnstl.j but remarked tliet it ,lid 
•ay— Yuu tl see f «JThere a a dear. 1 hen i
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Any person fiirwanting the name»of ai* reapon- 
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HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT.
à-. Eilraafdiearj Cure e* я Сам

ABWOONKO- BY
Gtft/s, the. MeteopeJ'ta*, King9* College 

a*.l Chart mg Cross Hospitals.
SrtTWAttY OY APrit>AVry.

Wm BU(X>KK, Messenger, of 2, Union street 
Southwark, London, mnkefh ooth and snith. that be 
(rhwdkpunen») wan affiie'edwitH FIFTEEN BI N 
NVNtf» UI/JERS cm his left arm. and ulcerated 
•ores and won nd* on both leg*, for which d. prment 
was admitted an out door patient at the Metropoli 
Mn Hospital, in April, |S-ir. where ho continue*» 
for nearly four week*. Unable to receive a core 
here tiio deponent sought re fief at the three Mow
ing hospital*: —King's Uoltege Hospital in May. 
for five weeks ; at Guy’s Hospital in Joty, for si* 
weeks ; and at Charing cross Hospital at the end 
of Xugust. for some weeks more ; which deponent 
left, being a far worse condition than when he hnd 
(finfieit (itit's where sir B.VRNSBY COOPF.R. 
and other medical officers of the establishment had 
fold deponent that the rmfn rhmtct ojsacm* kn lip 
mas lof.OSr. IIIS ARM' The deponent there 
upon Called opon Hr. Bright, chief pltystc'wn. 
fiuy'», who on viewing de pone ms condition, kind 
fy and liberally said. “ # an utterly at a loss what to 
(lo for yrm ! hilt hr re is half a-mrrtreign : go lo Mr 
HOLLOff Л Y, and try sekat effect his Pills and 
Ointment trill kite, as / hare frer/nently witnessed the 
tronderfnl rfrets they kart in desperate eases. Yon 
can let me see. you again.” This unprejudiced advice 
was followed by the deponent, and a perfect care ef
fected in three weeks, by the nee alone of HOLLO
WAY 8 PILLS and OINT.MLNT, after four 
llfwprtats had filled ? ' 1
shown by the deponent, the 
charity, ho said, •* I am both astounded and .M ght- 
•' ed, for I thought that if lever saw you again alive j 
“ it would be without your arm. I can only com
pare this Ore lo a charm !!?”

Sworn at the Mansion house ) 
of the City of Ixmdon. this • WM. BROOKE. 
6th day ol March, 1812. y

Before me, Jonv Pirir Mayor.
IS ALL HIS EASES of the Skin, Bad Leg*. Old 
Wounds and Ulcers. Bud Breasts. Sore Nipples, 
Stuncy and Ulcerated Cancer*, 
lings. Gout. Rheumatism, and I 
to ea»es of File* ; ihe Hill*.

№rrfth? ШМЯНЯ*Ш.w;
r *'umua

Oflke 6« *»r toll h.»-l '■ SoW, Aide." 
et.Jtom. -Ял lone. «S5. ______ :----------

LAND EOK sale.
L.k.™*. r. -« - -bo" ns*.' ""

ftortw ,M«roto»* T II Г rrVUVTAL
• km а Г- .» a# ll.a mem may h« A*Y*

Spring *wrB** *• №r

St. Job»

Mot»IN w. w. 
t I f»> 'Jtn 
-V 7 11 if» 

Rims If S4
7 Я oven 
Я 21 f f>
8 55* I * i 
!> 27 2 «Ц>

all which 
EGAN**

W Saturday,
17 Sunday,
И Monday,
12 Tuesday?
2» MÜAépenésry,
*1 "ЬЯфу.
32 FridWv.. ______'_______ _____

full Moot». R* day, SI.-

USE

lions
'ЛффЛве

THE HARTFORD
Pire Insurance Company,

I OT IIARTFORt», (COVN.)
Yon know thatа*я*ш*ям ж*жщ

Water Street.
ire, on re МОПЖНЄ 
doing business for 

tied
bve settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured tu any instance to resort to a court ot justice 

The Hirer tor* of the company are Lliphatet Ter- 
Huntingtm, A. llun 

>»y, 8 imtiefW ilUaiw, I*. 
.... Elisha Golf. K. B. Ward. 
EMFHALET TERRY, Fre»iJeot

I«ns» G. Rot i f.*. Secretary.
The suhnrrilier having been duly appointed a* 

Agent for the above company, н prepared 
F«»lieie« sf Insurance against Fire for all desrnp- 

iht* city, and thruSghuot the 
Condition» made 

known, and every i.»fi»rm*iH»n given, on apptiea 
JOHN ROBERTSON. 

St. John, 1st March, l*H.
IlTThe ahov* i* the first agency eatabhvbed by Uii* 

cum ран y in Sf. John.

I Macks— і party he* been doing aiMiaea 
-five'y ear*, ami during that pe 
-,»i r liMHf.4 without comoe! h h z

term*. Thi* com 
more tlion twenty

iw. Meek»,

і henry ; 
loeble and

^ zz:
зо BiaSJi az üæ"

Wmr.3 BROAD СІЛҐТНЯ :

eemv* *»» і
rv, James II. W llj. Я fl> 
tiugton. junr. : A'liert H . 

Honfngdon. F.lisha •• A rich milter in the eonnfry wa* fited upon by 
three person*. .»* a fit c-bject to be plucked. If »o 
chanced that Bbortly before the time appointed lor 
the attack of hi* hi use. a party *f travelhng sold if re 
had frqnesied lodging cf him for tbe night, whieb 
h • hid granted : and iheae fold.era were aleeping 
above. wh«»r, th* rnttbera arrived and d- marided h»e 
money. Tb<* miller told them he wonîd go np and 

h И ; be wo*e me soldier», and with their *»•»•»- 
tanee k.iied ihe litre* thieves ami left ibero lying — 
Tbe ne.f day. as it wn» | 
should be made arqua in fed w 
be went to the bo dee of me Alcakb- nf bw pueblo or

Alcalde

this one :o he found nor dnJ 
ih.ng of erher of і be three, 
returned home, and preoared lo bury the men him
self : when on f«k>ng off the mesh» which had eon 
er-vlcd their far*»» —lo ! and behold,—tAcre lay Iks 
three Alcaldes ! '

she was compelled to suspend her narra
tive until she rested, but became worse 
anil never was able afterwards to tell the 
rest of l.er story. Her malady increased 
constantly until ten o’clock, Л.М., on 
Monday, when she died.

JuJ^o 1’avker in prising sentence, thus fotr 
adiliesssed the prisoner

You murdered her deliberately. Vm 
murdered the woman whom you bad 
sworn but one short week, I may say but 
four days tiefore, to cherish Uirough life.—
The woman whose destiny had l»een pla
ced in your keeping, in less than one 
week after marriage, you deil»erate!y poi
soned. You pursued your design, day 
and night—repealing the deadly p#Kion 
from time to time until elie exjnred—and 
thus adtlcd to the crime1 of muider tlie 
black crime of net jury—for you violated j 
the moat solemn row taken at the altar.

Was it ever known that »o interesting •”* gnphie ami *pi 
, , , . r » ihmgv. from which i

and holy a relation as that ol man and ^«„гг^,,,00 
wife has been followed thus soon by a re-. Hair) mao » Daughter : 
suit to shocking and painful to all the feel- І Ail wa* one evening proceeding 
i„„q „f ,„ir ri!,i,„e ? Now the law pro- ^orrh in my r.anve city for the pnrpo** of bear.rg 

o 1,1 ihe Rev. L"ig!i RiohmoiuJ preaeh *n anniveraary
Пounces your sentence. 1 ou are to l,c wrnnn , gen,lem»o, accosicd m» and inquired lha
executed—rut off in tlie prime l»f life, or j wav to the Tempi» Church. 1 told him I was going
rather, just as You are etltebillg on lite?— thither and wmiid he pleneed to ill»* him. He Waa 
«here vuu had-rich and ...«verrai friend. ^ .ЇЖX'ZZ'W

t » aid you —when you might have been w„ la,„w owm| to . e.mtrartmn of the knee joint ;
respected—but front which you are to be j god *o ho took mt arm, winch with a boywh free-
cut off and consigned to an early grave.— - dom I otfored him.
And Ihose friend, who have stnud by you ' ’ *’* *'”"S "
will not share in the disgrace that awaits | , ,p|ie(j ,h„, | 6n,i antkifwtaj greet delight 
you. They have been disgraced more by j in doing »o—а» I bad p*ru*ed hi* " Dairymen » 
your foul deed than by tire igltt.minou.I Daughter," ami hi. - Hi.tnry »f Unto Jana, ihe 
execution which the law has provided for ! V"'j"‘ Sd'^Vtomminifw ito.-XVl«ain*. Hnto 

you. We shall give you the extent of heavmr on iny arm. and tnlk»-d lo wa ab<»iil lieaven. 
time nearly w hich the statute authorizes until my vyea run over wub tear*. There weeeuch 
vuu to live. Л nd this that you mav have • "inning •»<*»•« In k • ka -P«ka .a
7 . J е •/ r eflevtioiwlHlv, that I could not but love him etrangeran opportunity, to prepare for the fate (hoMch b„ -
which awaits you, and that if errors have W hen we arrived at ih* church door crowd* ware

KKBSKY ^JX-r- «*
newest иук»:

■«■s-r-rs 29 Cesee and Bale* of
READY MADE CLOTHING,
-^LLTSæitS ЖяҐсіїЯ.

i Haedkei-

Гжжг Yu-

ir,.r,to r»t pfeyewy II»
■

When Dr. Bright wa* 
result of hi* adi ice and ii.e aoihontiea4.000 Г«г. PANTAI/HINto. e4 еяяяе еШе* proper

With the eirciimvtance»,
at all lo d»» y» ifh

Ї000 rk^VrSTS. in M«k .*3 rnt-v"-1 Val 
„I. Min, oik. .«tog*». maraaBa. 
cloth anil lwet<l.~ П.- .Є a.Ilein. ;

mo r.ncf 8t M tor.lt COATS—сотім>•» of 
tone,, glim and «gored Toood.. Gar»l»oj-o 
Canton». Dr,II. Oclcane, V.lvotoen •"* «• 
,„,.....1 1-І.*, rvnr.. Tajlntoto. Ской»» 
toed, and Walarferd Mjtoa-totoM cel aod Ц 
II.W.M partoric ;

SEAMENCLOTHl№i,
and Outfit» of every deecriplww, laitaUahbr all 

weather ewd climate* ;
m Gentlemen'» BOOT? and в HOES, of 
calf •kin. «ealakin. morocco, ami мої» 
leather ;

G Cates eloth, velffl, iwoed. glazed, ceeleile. end
4 C+£tmltor foil. Indio rubber covered end 

Glazed IIATS
Lamhawnol Sbirta and Hrewere. Regalia and ain 

ped Shirt# . White dimrwith line., from* ; 
blue, red and while do ;

ь ruination*. Thedeneription 
ij ТиаСвп;

Bonne tjand 
W—newest

to call him to make hie 
wa* not at home ; on !

іГіи*. VV і, і
find»!!4 which if pro- 

» wa* not ifb'meInsurance & Assurance the next пі б 
e then went on to a third :—neither wa*

anybody know aay- 
Ai l»*t. tberelere. heFIRE INSURANCE.

Тій Efn « Inunrvne.e Company, and the Proroetion 
In su in nee Company, of Hanford. (Con.) 

tty,it nmter-igneJ Agent for t»m above Com pa 
Jd nie*, continues to effect Insurance on Bmld- 
njf. finished or unfinished. Store*, Merchandize. 
Mill ■«. Smp*. While in port or on the » tookand on 
every other species of Insurable per SUM I properly

I Bo*hi*»;
red F'rene* 
ns; tiro*de

elegant and

iPE.
and Frinted 
Priâmes ;

Tumour*. 8w»l
umhago. likoWi*e 

in all the abov в cu-c 
with the Ointroonl ; a* by thi*ought to he

mean* cure* will be etfeeied wilhi much greater 
eerlwillty, and in half :l»c time tLut it tTSSM requiro 

The Оіпішиш is

TST. Rtr. Lsrr.H RicWiSmrn.—ІП the Boston
All w. a •«no* of article* i

We have ex free ted
lingeisbed author of “

toward* a

і* being pulilitohed contam- 
I ekeictrea of рмгеопа and 

ihe folio* ' ‘
13 c. by using the Ointment alone, 

proved to he ■ certain remedy for the bite* of mn» 
efrettees. Sand flies, Onego foot, Yawn*, and 
Coco bnf.

Burns. Scald*, cliildhlains, chapped Hand* and 
Lip*, al*o Bunion* and Soft Corn*, will he «mine- 
diniely cored by tlie use of tbe Ointment.

T'llt* I*ills ora not only Ilia fun>*t remedy 
known when used with tbe Ointment, but a* e Ge
neral Medicine there i* imlliii 

flection* they 
These Fill* are. і 

finest purifier of the Blood 
ought to ho need by all !!!

N. II.—Directions for the guidance of Patient* 
are affixed to each Pol.—Sold at PETERS ly TIL
LEY'S, No. 1. King street, St. John, N. B.

LOSS OH DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at a* low rate* of premium as any similar institution 
of * qml good standing.

The ronrse pursued by these Companies, in trans
ecting their bnsine-s, and in the adjustment and 
payment of fo»s*e*. i* liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Board* of Directors, the un

it is authorized in all case* of dis- 
under policies issued by him. on 
ir be iimitiited to accept service of

king
TimV, •f the dis:

-new styles ; 
ich cambric ; 
l aps

mues. Brws 
Edgings and

ped Shirt# ; 1 
blue, red end

Block end eatonu-d Nock lie». pl»m •"<*
•alio Sioolw, elk. collon and m.din flood 
kerchief#

Umbrellas, T#
Coal* ami Mackintoshes ;

40 Dozen Braces in India rubber, worded, while 
and coloured cotton *,

2 Dozen |g»dy's Work Boses and Writing Desk* ;
MaA ÉÉÉ “ "

dersigned Agent is authorized, in all cases ol dis
puted rlmins. і 
which чіт*
process, nnd enter appearance for his principals, hi 
he Courts of this Province, and abide the decision 
thereon.

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is
sued to applicants without delay.

І* і ft* Assurance»
The “ United Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of Lotidnn, ami tho National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society," of London, 
assurance, upon highly favourab

Blanks fun

ig equal lo them. In 
found of the greatest 

without exception, the 
eter diseoveied, and

t; Р» nervous a 
service.

,unkr. Carpet Bags, end Waterproof
ami Mackintoshes

Неоні Fane у

en І,Зву • WO»» D«»B« -------  •
blech and coloured hid. thread, and cotton Glove# ; 
Duck and Convae Jackets and I'onlalooes :
Oil ski* Suite. Mattress. •. H.immeck* aniÇMWS. 

Blanket*, Sheet* 4k Counterpanes, Watches 
Jewellery. Ac. Ac.

Тій. above Good* will b# sold at the lowest pri
ces for Cseh. . .

Gentlemen leaving their orders and selecting their 
doth can hive them executed ot Ike short»*! uolwo 
in the most fashionable stylo.
0*Twenly Jonmeymen Tailors wanted immodi- 
etoly. None but good workmsn^neeiTa^ply^ ^

Si. John. June G. 1845. _______ __
EXTENSIVE MILL- PROPERTY
Tee be told bo Private Яагеаіч.

A LL. IhfllUrge andesteneivoMILL I’HOFI U 
/Л ту. lilualed about a mil# and a half from Цю 
month of the Niahwaak.naatly appoaito Fredaticlun 
and eonaiating nf nna Mll.l. conlaimn, uk laws in 
.ingle Unie., with » lilll»T MILL, in(ЧШ oldei. 
driving two pair of stone*. J

The Saw Mills are capable ofcAnlainm| as many 
Gangs as lliore arc now single Saws, which could he 
substituted ■< little cost ; they are in perfect order, 
and aom# of tho Gangs could be driven throughout 

mire year, as there are always several of the 
kept going during the entire W inter ; and the 
Mill has tho same advantage. The Drew re

і ne у Aprons і 
kerchiefs і

styles ;

ry description

Jimity 1 
immgs to 
ick for dr 
Toilet covers ;
waked”

ireli

'oweki, Ac., 
Ducks ; Tick

id Jiur, print-

tgs; Я heelings

Spring Importations.
l’ér Corsair from Liverpool, Mayflower and Ltuly 

Cur aline from l^oiicion—
(IDS. Boiled and Raw Linseed OH,. 

I ton PUTTY,
2 tons Brandram's No 1 WHITE LEAD,

•25,(MW beet GOLD LEAF; 3 casks London Glue, 
2 cuses— ndigo ; 1 ton Copperas ; I do Alum,
1 loti Wiff-liiiig Soda ; 1 do. Soda Ash,
4 casks Blue Vitriol ; 2 do. Roll Brimstone,
2 casks sulphur : ti kegs Saltpetre,
2 bhle. Cream of Tartar. I do. Carbonate of soda ; 

III do. Ep*oin sa I* ; 2 do. Senna,
I client Gum Arabic; 1 do. Gum «Inline,

10 barrel* Root Ginger ; 2 do. Ground ditto,
10 bags Black Pepper; 1 do. Pimento,

I hag White Pepper,
17 ca»e« assorted Pickles and settees;
4 cases Sardines.
4 cases Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
G cases Finest Florence salad Oil,

French Vine 
uniery. Combs. &< 
nail, tooth and flesh 

1 case aline, icruhhmg 
»s Patent Mmliein

continue lo effect 
Ie terms.

to stay melting in London ! and when the painters 
are coming in! You won’t have the painters i*/— 
But you must; and if they once rouie, I'm deter- 

d that none of uv shall stir then. Painlmg in 
We shall all be

informatif»alia, and eve
r dc

foiled gr 
given as respect* eitlie 
at ihe Insurance Agency 
Prince William street.

10 Hry inlormatmii 
Ir part nient, by application 
, Dunn's Brick Building.

July with a family in die house !
ned, of Course ; but what do you care for

to eui*
A. BALLOCH, Agent.

RiTt remarkedFt John, Novomber 3, 1843. boeu cummilted in the course of your trial j pouring in. • / must go to the vestry 
your counsel fifty avail Iheimwitei of it. ''f''™*™*'1 dare U} ,DU "Ш 
But it is propel to say to you, that the ânT£ej;”“e i,„d been read by the regular clergy, 
court have 11U idea that you cat) hope fur miM of the place, and die psalm before the sermon 
any relief * was being sung, when ihe preacher ol the evening

/T''» A’l-mr Arp.,o during lb. 
whole Dial sickening m its details as it m„J,enl on ,Ья eualnon. and dieu looked ou the 
W09 to all else, the prisoner remained un- congregation. || was the gentleman with whom l 
moved callous as the vet y walls of the had walked te Church—the author of that touching 
lH,ild™g-r?i«m,|te »m.elrl.imp.,. | 
tumble look that ho had worn all along.—
And when lie was called by name to stand
up and receive his sentence—a sentence Simpli. ily and Honesty .—The following interest- 
which was to fix the period of his existence ing anecdote illustrative of Ihe integrity and simpli-
—thru,- wa. no change in hi. Mulid, locked «"r Vі ЧюіпН.ьи.пі.оГ S»i;..H.nd, ..mid by.
,, ... і • • ■ і і , tourist in Switzerland a number ol years ago. A
features, і o the inquiry whether lie had |ЖПк;і,„ |,emoii Frantz, name one evening ю look 
anything to say why sentence should nol f,»r Ga«p«r. who was mowing a meadow- nnd «aid. 
be titonouticed against him, he answered Mv friend. Ihi* is my harvest : thou knewest that 
І» • v..ic« sliabtly api.atcd, » »«, Bu,
Judge I at ker proceeded to pronounce qiieet,oo, 1 have called thi? Judgee at Sekwitz ; мине 
sentt lice. The prisoner still stood tin- ihen io morrow with me before them.” '• Thoi 
moved» though it is due to him to sav, zeest, Fisntz. that l have mowed the meadow. -mJmcn,, h.di.1 T lookup

nor stir, except to smooth Ins hat, ami that Uve цп,,чч„ „horn it had belonged, before it was 
lie followed the sheriff out of court with- mown." They had some Inde controversy on tke 
out raising his eyes from the floor. •*lbJwtl : kutal last Gaspar * vd: I will tell thee

® * ; what thou shall do. Go to morrow to Sehwitis,
_ , . . . . ! give Ihe Judges mv reason* nnd thin*, and 1 shall
Crime mv Ionohasck -1 n a document lauly , |Ьр |rm<|||v (>f' c ,,iy,elf.'' Un thi* agree- 

issued from the Metropolitan Police-office. \\ hue ||)pnl wpn, vint\ fur „„j ega.i.si himself,
hall, •• «« appears that out uf №.441 individuals «a- >||d e„qihe rea*„i.a ,m bod. sides as well a.
ken »p. II.-MO males, and 5.082 finnnfos. is.oil 10, Mhecould, When the Judges had decided, he went 
У18 ten d neither read «r arrts^that 2ft Ь97 males. {. . ,. The u,eedow „ U„„e, the ee,nance
end Id.170 females, in all 30 UG7. could reed only, ihv favour.'’

: dial 4 918 males. people «he earili with such men, and hnppineee 
cauld read and wr.ie wi|| , Bu, we much fe„ thBl ,ІіоЬ e
lft i1 ma es. wire v happy state of thinga no longer exisle in Switâer 

land. Recent advices frem dial quarter strew that 
the Swiss are not much superior to ihe luhabiianta 
ol oilier parts of Europe.

'«•У
iosee me agi“ PROTECTION”

Inxuranoe■ Company of Hartford.
SAINT JOHN AUKNUY.

U ïfcHE sobseriber having boon appointed Agent 
^ of the above Company, will attend to the Re

newal of Policies issued by llte late Agent, W. 11. 
Suivit.. Esonlre, ns also to effecting new I 
ce# against r ire, on llmises, Furniture, 
tl inf, Hhipe on the slocks and in harbour, 
f A BALLOCH

Ithy can't / Ull you irhnt it will cast t How cnn 1 
or any woman tell t-xacilf what it pill costT Of 
course lodging—and at Margate, too—are a litdo 
dearer than living in yottr own hnnso. Pooh /— 
You know that I Well, if you did. Mr. Caudle I 
suppose there’s no treason in telling it. Still if you 
take 'em for two mouth*, they're cheaper titan for 
one. No, Mr. Candle, I shall not he quite tired of 
it in one month No: audit isn't true that 1 no 
sooner get out than I want to get homo again. To 
he sure, I was tired of Margate thee

Mrs.
na;

neurit ti- 
Merohan-

m o- argate tliee y»’ar* ago. 
when you used to leave me to walk ahoui the beach 
by myaelf. to ho si a red at through all sorts of teles
copes. But you don't do that jigaiu . ** 
can tell yon

If hat trill l do at Margate ? Why isn't there 
bathing, and picking up shells; nnd ain't there the 
packets, with the donkey* : and the last

read —for lh« only plae 
book is at tho sea side, 

my rending, 
n juke I Y«

your jokes for tho day time, 
saying—only you always will 

ways see 
to laugh

any anything. Sometimes 
ly when the tide's down -1 
if 1 could cry.

When shall I get the thing*' ready ? For next 
Sunday ? IIhut will it cntlf Oh, there—don’t 
talk of it. No: we‘won’t go 

What?
it, and you'll stay t No, *ir : you go with 

me, or I don’t stir. I'm not going to bu turned loose 
like a hen with chickens, and nobody to protect mu. 
So we'll go Monday

II hat will it cost !

Scotch Ging
Rich mono was mekurk me !

3 cases 
I cnee h.iir,

ÏS:uperior
PerflltuCardins Machines.і and Twilled

Î. S;
fh Caps;
IIats; (newest

I small weree of

Mr. Caudle. IBrushes, 
and blank lead Blushes, 

surgical Instrument*, 
lisses. Hand

в
ГріІ E Subscribers offer for salt) at their Establish 
A ment, Sackvitln. (Westmorland. N. U. ) three 

setts of Woollen CA RDI.У G MACHINES, com- 
tifele, which will ha sold low.—Tho Cards are of 
English manufacture, from Leeds, ond machinery 
warranted to make good woikand to give general 
riiisluction.—Address to

J MORICF. A SON. 
Sachville, ll’estmorland, N. /1. 

N. U.—Reference tuny be made to Messrs. Harris 
.V Allen, or John Brydf-n, Hi. John Dec. 13.

«lobe Assurance Company.
1YTOTICE Is hereby given, That tho first I natal* 

• 1-і ment of Ten pur cent, on tho Capital Sleek 
has been paid in, and that tlie 

are now prepared to 
«. Cargoes and Freights. 
DUNCAN. President.

Û7-N O T 10 E.^0

ГТ1І1В subscriber* have entered into Co-par 
I. ship, and (heir business Will hennelhrt 

conducted under tho Firm of
uolds A Sou.

Tithe entire year.
Raws kept goin
Grist ЯЯрЯВІ— 
perfect end compilée older, having wen completed 
at very grerl expense, and runs entirely across tho 

g the whole waters el' 
ling nf the Mills, 
the Mills there is a fine large 

Store, well adapted 1er the business of tlie country, 
also a Blacksmith's Shop, and a good Cottage tm<( 
Garden altecdied, well eniled for the manage! of th* 
Mill* besides a * timber of lloueea auUttblg for.Vw 
Workmen at the Mills.

There is also a tract of I*nd an tke Eastern side
of the river, containing Г*“* ........л * плл

the western side

age*. Jef
frey's Respirators or aafegnard for the liiifgs. 
Patent ElectnCal Flesh Riilibore and Gloves, 

JOHN G. SHARP, 
Corner .Worth Market ll'hnrf.

To CarrllltfO Blllldn-to—in particular — 
A Good assortment of HCRF.W BOLTS with 

J\_ round, cheese ami countersunk heads ‘J lo 7 
inches, ft Ili and 3 8 iron, suitable for Cvich build
ing, heavv Gate llingue. &c. arc just opened at 4he 
,mm of * MARSH, late DRURY.

July 25. Prince Wm. street.

lient or niiiimon new novel 
Пасе where 

No it 
Mr. Caudle ! 

might keep 
But 1 was 

errupt me—the 
pen the mind. I eve 

you always laugh when I 
a at the sea side—especial 

, fed so happy ; quite as

—whatever it is. to r 
! can really relish а 
isn't that I like шіГі with 

call that
ry grerl expence 
Nashwaak, thus 

the drivi

May 23.
ID PeiCe.
illEllTY.
tummer Goods 
srpwol, and tlie

I
1 think.

suppose you 
inir jokes fortlie liver for 

Connected with
1ocean alwa ■earns to me lo o

rife Assur

ât this Go 
Directors
make Insurance on 

May 3.

іmpuny has lie 
ore of the Coinpa i\«%% Landing*

Z» TTI1DH.. 12 quarter c ka. 32 octaves Fine 
IT Old BROWN SHERRY.

In store—4 butte. 10 hints.. HI quarter casks, 10 
octaves Fine Old PALE HHEltltYt 

ft pipes, ftlihde . 10 qr.casks Choice old PORT; 
3 pipes, 2hhds» 10 qr. casks L. P MADEIRA. 
Which, with hn extensive stork of Old Bottled 
ue«. Brown Stout, Porter, Alo, &c. Ate. Ac.

"ль'їн!1 l0t ‘iIa'nNKV. 8TÜBPBK A CO.

_ M0 «mb, and about Wtt 
western side, Ibo (alter embracing tho 

Holvhrooke Farm, mud tbe whole highly capable o| 
cnllrvaliun. awl pvaduding any hitorfoeence bvolhrg 
establishlacMis on the river. Tb»*» valuable Pro.

hill, liondon. 
Bieriing. 
ARLI AMENT, 
is from jCIOO to 
It has the mutual 
I tiers advantages 
nd nrphaRs after 
rl of the premi- 
isreons to insure 
ebted to them— 
, payable to the 
r.ls endowments 
wenty-one years 
a most rompre

от ріпу
Vessels, 1 shall send for tlie 

1 com go and take the The valient saiil 
ter. Mrs.

painters to morrow. 
childrtJOHN

parties will he eeW якмс with the Mills, and reason- 
•bio accommodation will be given to the purrbsaes.

ly ho found within this Provімен 
privilogo. aid il i, Ihawtoia 

well deserving the attention of any party wishmg In 
embark in tho Lumber trade; the whole eati be seen

M.icl, ill. IMR—ir.____________________
Cast Steel, PIP# Axle Itoxes,

tec. he.—JUST RECEIVED.
,x rpONS ..otoaroonto tell V»,l STEEL-

450 Pip, лТіа oôv». нєйПрі, Y te 9 iutb. JS1'

I
ih be

Samuel Псу-
you ПГО ! 
filh fall tilThere can scarcely 

such a valuable W or rend and write imperfectly 
and 905 females, in nil 5,823. r 
well, and that f>54 males and 
superior instruction’’ These criminal statistics «rv 
exceedingly curious end important, and show, «hat 
we have often taken occasion to remark, Iww close-

not taste as the oflee ,lij when Mrs. I)r;7*n,'£bl,hlm„W*ЇІІГ,'
„ ,, X.T, ..л 1__ ] a b . c . Y , With each іЯЬег are crime and ignorante. Surety

peace, writes Caudle. V\ hittor«l marie It, u^pt insisted on having facts like these__facts given on unimpeachable evt
thought l might sleep {j- flom the pitcher. At five or віх o’clock deuce—should speak trumpet mngutd in favour of commemoration, Uih Rev Mr. Ry

in tlie morning, the prisoner left tho house » -!«<"" ol>n,r»l iwlrorlion for the I.merci...,:, Uc.l .niiquiuc, or IraUn.J. Oil.,,..to that lira eak-
I,I,.inns, whon Mr. Whilfnr.l n,n,„i„ R-»llv. onr m.n in •nlhonly. whellwr lay or cl. hr,tod ,ton. m Ihe rorolisuon ch„r »l Wworm.lu 

on business, When 1rs. \\ І1Шora cxanllll l|Cn{ ^,e ni„ch lonn.a.rtor. in not *t one. .train Alrhcy il sn importun*. Il IB only . copy ot Ih. on- 
6u VOry Closely SOtllO chicken broth on llio jng rxery nerve in order to supply ihe benighted ginal Stone oh whist! thc Irish kings sat, and which 
table, and discovered arsenic remaining lower classes of their ftdleW countrymen with the j Mr Sewell said was still on Tara Hill. Very pea- 
in tho spoon and subsequently a substance blearing rtf a sound, homely, practical education — j rib!) Mr. O’GonneUa .t upon the genuine

j- rxto.i------ « __Thc reason whv «о mnch v і л_ , 41 ç ................ і • ,v The evil is -me that ought to be immediately gran the occasion of hi* monsiwr mcv'ntg, Il ediffim,l,7etrn in ер а Гіпгіаїрар” L. W8S f?\inî 0П th° ,W,IICÏ p'ed wiih ; for it yearly aesnms. a more dangîroî. ! the case, it proves clearly that In England
becaueeynÔne of the* nisi? are?to be depend Jl i.p-.-i xv;v? <lneJ' Preserved and analyzed, and j character, aneb a» cannot fail to exc.ic a le«hng of і t«.re ha* been.pm dp.»n the pnh.io and

" designing lUtiU."—FtmrA. which was found to be unadulterated at deep anxiety m the minds of all thinking people. mipoaivi" hse been put upon the stoue.

ng mat.Wia le і
SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM A. REYNOLDS.

Anchors, Chains, Ac.
Ex Joint St habelli. from Newco.lle— 

O to-toHAINS. onch Ц inch. 90 ftllmm. : 1 too 
mi Vv ditto 1 inch, till tin ; I ANCHOR, tol 
cwt ; I too. 90 owl ; I too. 99cwt t 1 too. 4 cwt. 8 
Ц». 861b. I « loti, CORDAGE, imotled size. | 6 
ton* Spike*, assorted. For sale by 

June 27. » J R. CRANE

I'AILX and ПП КИ'ГХ.
Sole Agency, No. 20, South Wharf.
O Y Wholesale Only, at prices less than can be 
R_# imported, and equal in quality to the best A 
meriean Pa.le. COLIN E. CROSS.

June 20. Cmo.

Indian Town, N. D. Feb 22, 1845»

.. '!you are! Well.

Monday.
' Anything for a chance af 

' I consented to the trip, for l 
bettor ill a change of bed.

A man out west was terribly trounced by hi* wife 
because he look his overcoat and hoots out nf her 
bustle, just as she wanted to put it on. Next time 
lie'll mind his own business.

(FTAll arrangements entered into, and all ba
lance* due by me and to me, either in Notes nf 
Hand er Account», will he received and paid by 
the above Finn. SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 

Indian Town N. B. Fcft.22, 184ft.________ u
~KlnCt Tin Plate, Oil, See.

"w' Ry the St. Andrews and Severen from Liverpool: — 
X ИІП ryOXF.S best I C, Tin Plate.,

A™ " " 13,488 hug* SHOT, assorted sizes,
I ton ZINC, 7 hhds. Boiled Linseed OIL.

For sals at low prices, by

July 4,

№A Douai.s IwrasmoR.—At the recent Oxford 
wel1, on sceleeiae-2. B. mtoll, E.q M. 1).

L. JARVIS.
Helenn rind.

Є.

mt impne"
to Iretond an

MO ban NAILS and SPIKES t* R.tol. Skoal Lead. Itnrie -quote toot i 
1 Ton, coot iron Bi.ilor.TRd Itoi, t 

^jnn To.» IKON cf xxrieo. 4^u”“JARVl8 ,

from Liverpool : 
xg well aseonad 
*n and Country 
R. CRANE.

" Щ

В ; " toІ 1

3$йJOHN KINNEAU,
Prince П'Щіам Street. es they are all
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